
BURIED AT ELMWOOD SUNDAY.

Pioneer of Nebraska Passes Away At
Omaha Few Day?. Since

Tr.-.- TufJ.iys Dally.
Mrs. G. D. Cnnnely an old resident

.f "as. oounty. parsed away In
Omnha at the home of her. daughter

lidav June 7. after an illness of
: l,ou (i works. Mrs. Comply was
Lorn in Alt. Vernon, 111.. Feb. 2

is?.." and Oiimo with her husband to
Kock Muff in lSo.r.. where they liv
v.l until 1S;0 when with .1 number

f freight teams started for t'ali- -

f irnia. and when they reached Jules--
1 r.rg-- , Colo., the weather was such
'iat they thouRht it wise to remain
ih-r- e until spring. Con eluding', lat

r, thai Jnlesburs would be a good
I lace to establish a supply station
i r ranchmen and freighters they re- -

1 ained there for several years, bav
i in addition to their supply sta- -

:'. n a number of teams freighting
' r .re;i the Missouri river and Den

r, they were prospering until the
ItHhtis made a raid on that section

f the country and robbed them of
: II their possessions. They then
l.irned thir fare toward the east
;::;t setllt-- asaiii in Nebraska, choos- -
iv. s .Wbrrska City as their home

!;ere ihoy remained for several
nrs when they settled on a farm

a s!:ort distance west of Murray,
v. hcre they resided and prospered un-

til about 1S90 they left the farm and
:.'oved into Murray. Mr. Connely
.!;. ing in 190.T.

Mrs. Connely was the mother of
six children, four of them surviving:
her namely J. Q. of Flora, Ore., J.
V.'.. of Tlristow. Xeb.. C- - D. of Canada

Xettie of Omaha.
Mrs. Connely had a host of friends

wherever she was known. She was
a woman of large sympathies per-lin- ps

duo to her having passed thru
he experiences of frontier life

which is well calculated to develop
that chsract eristic. She was buried
by the side of her husband in the
Klmwood cemetery Sunday afternoon.
1. A. Youtsy pastor of the Klmwood
Christian church conducting the ser-

vices. J. V. Connely and wife ac--f
impnr.ied the remains to El in wood.

ENTERTAINS FOR MISS CTJNE

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Rob-
ert Patterson entertained very pleas-
antly about thirty guests at a mis-- f

llanecua shower at her home at
"Oakwood" in honor of Miss Ruth
Clino. Music was furnished by Miss
J. Ella Venner, and Mrs. C. C. Barn-
ard. The afternoon was spent in
hemming di.-- towels for the bride
to Le. Mrs. C. C. Earnard and Mrs.
Waller Sans winning the prize for

hemming their towels the neatest.
Ices and cakes were served in the
dining room which had been decorat-
ed for the occasion, color .scheme be-

ing pink and white. Mrs. A. O.
Ramge, Mrs. Albert Wheeler and
Misses Rose Mae Cream and Miss
Nellie Goodwin serving, while Miss
ODal Cole and Miss Juanita Cook pre
sided at the punch bowl. The bride- -
to-b- e received many useful and
pretty gifts.

Those present were: Misses Kath
erine Bintner, Eva Rintner, Claire
Creamer. Opal Cole, Juanita Cook,
DeEUa Venner, Mildred Goodman,
Rose Mae Creamer, Ruth Cline, v-,-- a

Yardlcy. Mao ShraJer. J.-- : Is C.'e.
Mtsdames I!. V. Cole & O. Ra-;- e,

C.ias. Creamer, Sherman Cc e, ":.ler
a.s. Frank Goodwin, Carl Co;e S.

Col?, Chas. Barnard. H ir,
I r T.f i rader, W. A. .ler. no
Hendricks. W. D. Wheeler.

RECRUITING SERVICE.

From Tuesday's PnHj'.
Mr. F. G. Fricke, the 6th street

druggist, bas a personal interest in
a "stereopticon slide which is being
shown on the screen of the Parmele
Theater this week. The lettering on
the slide is as follows:

MAX THE SHIPS!

THE MERCHANT MARIXE
Needs Men from 21 to 30

As Sailors, Firemen and Cooks
Good Jobs at Good Pay

MILITARY EXEAIPTIOX
Apply to

Official Enrolling Station
Of United States Shipping Board

At Any Rexal Store
Mr. Fricke is a special enrolling

agent here of the U. S. Shipping
Board, and is signing up young men
to enter the training service of the
Merchant Marine as sailors, firemen,
coal-passer- s, cooks and messmen.

The young men are given special
course of instruction on training
ships maintained by the U. S. Ship-

ping Board, before being placed in
the crews of the big new merchant
vessels now being commissioned by
the Shipping Board to take supplies
to Europe. They receive good pay and
are given exemption from military
service by special regulation.

WILL PLAY BALL SUNDAY.

Manager C. S. Johnson has to re
port for the coming Sunday's game
the acquisition of the Omaha' Color-

ed Cubs, which is a team composed
of the ball playing colored young
men of the metropolis, and who
have the reputation of being ball
players. They are staged for a go
with the Red Sox, which we hope
will be a great game.

Copyrieht 1913
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Good Clothes Cost
Less Per Year!

The logical way to figure the economy of good clothes
is to figure their cost on a yearly basis. A

Kuppenheimer Suit
will easily outwear two lower priced garments and in
addition you get better styling, superior tailoring
you're better dressed and you are helping the Govern-
ment in its conservation grogram.

Our Spring and Summer suits for men and young men
offer distinctive and well-bre-d styles. The styles are
unmatched at $25, $30, $35 and $37.50.

MISS EVA RAUEN RECEIVES
A LETTER FROM HER UNCLE

John Doyle, a Former Resident of
Plattsmouth and Now in the

U. S. Army in France.

From Tuesday's Daily.
A few days ago Miss Eva Rauen

received a letter from her uncle.
John Doyle, who lived in Platts-
mouth many years ago and has
served a number of terms in the
navy, since which time he has been
a member of the regular army. He
writes very interestingly from over-

seas, telling of camp life in France
and how the boys fare, of their mode
of fighting and how they like the
conflict. He says that the boys of
the American army never half com-

promise, as there is no assurance
that they will be treated in a decent
manner if taken prisoners and they
would prefer to fight to the last and
then die rather than be taken back
of the German lines as prisoners of
war. Death they think far better
than being prisoner in a Hun pris
on camp, and so when they are into
a fight they are in for ull they are
worth.

Mr. Dovle has had a lot of ex
perience in the U. S. service and he
writes an excellent letter, having a
grasp of events and conditions which
enables him to give a good descrip
tion of the war and its eventual re
suits.

A BIT TOO SWIFT A CLIP

From Monday's Daily.
Last evening a man giving his

name as R. Chapman of Omaha, with
a big eight cylinder car, came bowl
ing down Chicago avenue, with an
idea of trying the new pavement,
and was making over a mile a nr'n-ua- te

clip, when he was overhauled
by Chief of Police W. M. Barc-;-y- .

who required of him a cash bond of
five dollars, which was put up and
Mr. Chapman with his b'g car and
large crowd of children were allow-
ed to go to their homes The car
bore license number 124977- - liJJS
Nebraska license. He did not appear
and the bond was forfeited.

CHAW TIME IN THE ARMY.

By Howrard M. Johnson.

When it is chaw-tim- e in the army,
Just watch the rookies run;

To get into the old mess hall,
To see them, it is fun.

Along the tables they line un.
And stand there straight and stitl;

Until the whistle's welcome ncte.
Resounds both loud and shill.

Just hear the noisy clattering sound,
From dishes made of tin;

And hear the shouts of hungry toys
Above the kitchen din.

All morning have they paced ground
In doing daily drill;

And so thay're ready for the grub.
Their stomach's now to fill.

Its shoot the beans, pass the-- bread,
And then the pickles too;

And don't forget I want the spuds.
When ever you are through.

Please pass along that dish of co1 n,
Before I start to eat,

I'm hungry as a dozen bears
So chase along that meat.

And how about that coffee Bill?
Here pour a cup for me;

And "Down that empty sugar bowl".
Hey, fill it up K. P.

Say you old rookie down the line.
Don't you take all that pie;

If I lose out on that dessert.
I'll know the reason why.

This is the way the boys clean up,
At morning, noon and night:

They never leave with empty 'maws',
Their belts are always tight.

Now Uncle Sam, may rest assured,
Their duty they'll fulfill;

To tackle the 'Mess Over There,
And clean up Kaiser Bill.
The foregoing was sent u by Carl

Schmidtman, from Camp Dodge and
was written by Howard M. Johnson,
a member of Co. E, 2nd Bn 163
Depot Brigade, at Camp Dodge. Iowa.

DEPARTED AGAIN FOR THE SEA.

From Wednesday's Dat.'j.
Last evening James Persinger de

parted for Lincoln, where he will
join his chum J. B. White, whose
home is there, and they will shortly
depart for New York, where they
again go on the Pennsylvania, the
first class battleship, on which they
have been stationed for some time
past. The boys have been here for
some days past and have had an ex
cellent time with their friends and
now depart to again take up their
work on the sea.

Journal Want-A- d "Pav!

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BSAND. A.

IlMadBiadAI'll la in Krd and Veld snetmllicVV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. VTak mm alher. But tfiT w nn w V
Urmrflot. Ask forClil-CircsuTE- n

DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 8iyears known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

Mo

with horror at the news of .the sinking of the Lusitania The most graphic
of printed reports could draw but a faint picture ofsuch an'unprecedented
catastrophe It remained for a man who combined, extraordinary clarity of

vision and appreciative understanding with the art of expression and control
of its'most viyid medium to convey to the multitudes a'comprehensible con--

fia

ception of that terrific incident of modern war making. Ithas been done in

1 r pillr cr ' J'l

which has been playing to capacity aud-
iences at the Broadway theatre, in New-York- ,

then at the Boyd in Omaha,
where it was shewn to a capacity houss
every day for a solid week and now
comes to Plattsmouth.

New Yorkers and Omaha ns were
staggered by the magnitude of the spec-
tacle and the inimitable handling of the
great theme by Producer Ince. He was

-

(Continued from page 5.)
Cecil PetAt made a trip to Tal- -

mage Monday and via the
auto route.

Will Renner and family spent the
day Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus near Union.

Mrs. C. F. Harris was called to
Beatrice last owing to the
serious illness of her brother-in-la- w,

Ellis Daniels.
There was quite a number from

Murray in to the Red
Cross and Y. M. C. A. dance in Ne-haw- ka

last Friday evening.
Frank Schlichtemeir and two sons,

Donald and Faul, and.W. G Roodek-e- r
drove to Omaha last eve-

ning to hear Teddy Roosevelt The
trip was made in Mr. Schlichtemeir's
car.

Boys'
Military
Suits $3.25

the

immediately acclaimed the peer of na-
tive screen producers end credited with
having achieved the impossible. Never
before in the history cf the zzt has any-
one bean successful in placing on the
screen an animated representation of
the Christus. Still, in "Civilization"
it is done with such inninte art that the
atmosphere of the theatre is entirely
obliterated and the sanctity of the pre- -

U PI E 7:15

17c M

returned

Minniear,

Saturday

attendance

Miss 0ha Baker came down frora
Lincoln to spend Sun (Jay with homo
folks.

Miss Eva LaKue came down from
Omaha Sunday to spend the day at.
home.

Minford & Creamer shipped a car
load of hogs to the South Omaha
market Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Will Oliver, of Louisville,
came down Wednesday for a few
days visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Hutchinson.

K IT. K. Notice.
The ladies of the K. X. K. will

meet at the home of Mrs. J. A Wil-

son on June 18th. All
members are to be pres-
ent. Xon-membe- rs welcome. Bring
lunch and needles and thimble.

There will he services at Lev. iston

a n taw

i

V:i

; Sunday afternoon, Juno 23d. at .1:00
o'clock.

The Murray Chapter of the Red
Cross are making to
organize Home Nursing Classes in
the near future. Every .lady should
be prepared to enroll as a member
and student, and help "lick the

WERE THE WORLD.

Bonnie Itummerf.eld and Earnest
Verhule were imbued with the
possibilities out in the world, away
from the admonitions of the parents
and the influence of friends, and
knowing that there exists a great
demand for labor, (juietly folded their
tents, and silently departed for Oma-

ha the acme in their opinion of the
center of opportunities, and when
night overtook them, they had not
met with the opportunity to ex-

change a good full days labor and
effort for the things which are neces-
sary to live upon, and were picked
up by the police, given a lodgement

s

a
is at
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SOLO EVERYWHERE axUaCaaaA

sentrnent so preserved that one is in-

spired to profound respect. The relig-
ious aspect is more spiritual than mun-
dane thereby lending to the whole an
air of inspiration rather than common-
place mechanics. It is indeed a rare
and potent visualization that Thos. H.
Ince has been able to achieve and leads
one to believe that there are stranger
tilings than fiction in this old world.
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MATINEE 3:00 SUOAY, J 18fh EVENING

123 ADMISSION All Downstairs, 38c; Balcony, 23c; Gallery, ADMISSION

MURRAY

Saturday

JSP

0TES...

Tuesday,
requested

arrangements

SEEING

Men .&iki oib

m$SMlkw

overaiis

Coats to match $1.40 or $3.00 Suit!

This a back order shipment just received old prices. Take them while you

VA.

BY DRUGGISTS

at the Omaha temple of justice, and
a ticket this morning to Plattsmouth
they arriving. on the noon train.
They will endeavor to find remunera-
tive work here, for which they are
ready for such as they can do

THE WEST ON A BOOM.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Frank E. Schlater returned last

evening from a visit of two weeks
in the western portion of the state,
where he was looking after some
land interests near Bridgeport and
Minitare. He tells of the country
booming out that way, and dur-
ing the past year land has advanced
as much as one hundred per cent.
The Potash works are in a way re-

sponsible for it, as well as the wheat
lands which is contributing to the
advance in values.

Laborers Wanted for Construction
and Cellar Work. 40c per hour and
over. Eight hours. Morton Gregson
Co. 12-2t- w
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can.
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Boys
Wash
Suits $1.00
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